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^ r: .tcs. If you doubt it, jus
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si so funnv.
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Senior oollc-ge class v.lll orc- 
nev; farce-concdy, "Ai:nt Oyoy

y-xidorson Chapel on the night of Un. 
■ 'non the 
sent the

to knov; why this play 
■ iell, here's a hint, 

Auiit ix'iny ninsloy, confirmed old maid 
and manhuter, is coerced into ansevering 

.an advertisement in the "lonely Ee.'M'ts" 
column of a magazine. The ad has been 
^jUt in oy a ■ lonclj'’ old widower xvho 
'.vants wife, and Aunt Abby feels that 
she .'/ill meet all the recuir’cner.ts, 
3ut Aunt /bfoy'B ri'iccc o.nd a girl friend 
discover -uz t .fD'by' s letter and make 
plans of their own i Ihes^; plans set 
the ball of fun rollirig and it never 
steps until the final curtain.

So, start making your plana; ;,rou just 
can't T:is.s "Aunt Ji'oby .^insevcrs an ■ ^d". 
Just ask any member of the pli y coiumit- 
toc-“thoy'll tell you it's ^008" in 
entcrtairmient value..

"DC:i'T 3S BASHFUL"

r.'turday, April 17, the Senior High 
.'.chcol class will present the play"Don't 

' Bashful", a comedy in three acts.
.■ ■'I this true to life play things roo.lly 
0'..gin to happen w’hen Nancy, a retiring"
. audsnt, discovers that in order to get 
what she wants she has to .go after it. 
There is suspense to the very last of 
this merry mix-up.

Big characters are; If .nicy Adams, the 
cause'of it all, Ida Nan Umphl.tt; 
a'cltcr Adams, buth Ewart; Gr-;,ce . ams, 
Joan Pritchard; Krn Hunt, Nell Hogshead 
Sam Hunt, Joy Johnson; Judy Hunt, 
Buddy Coburn; Larry' Marshall, Gene 
Smith; Phyllis Gui'k, Shan Johnson; 
Frc.nccs 'Terry, i^oberta ' -dlson; Miss 
Green, Mary Lyon; .Officer Pluck, Eliza
beth nijian.

_Engn_H

COLIMGE JHMIOR-SLNIOR

Last ....enday, April If, there occurred 
one of the most outstanding annual 
events on the Montreat ca.mbs, the 
Junior-Senior Entertai.nment. This year 
the Junior-Senior we: t inferv.:---!, '"and 
cverybedv agreed that it -. as a lot more 
fun than a formal affair. Promptly at 
the stroke of five, tr.c Jauaiers escorled 
tncxr ".a.lr sisters" ,to u,rating trucks, 
■which whisked them all a-:'.uy to .-n even
ing oi fun and eajoy:mcr.t. After a 
shorty eue pleasant drive, the trucks 
came to a stop at the bc';autiful Lake 
Tcmsiha'v.k, on the outskirts of Black 
iiountain^ and the club-hov'se overlcok- 
iug the lake. •

when everyone had arrived, the doors of 
■the club-house -Jcrc thrown owen, and 
the -grand "rush "began'r ' ilie" Juniors 
gathered rcundand sang a sonr; in honor 
of the Seniors, v/ritten cspccl-allv for 
t;ie. oceasier. by javcM’.Ta ' Saxon .and
Larpnrc.t Baker. Supper to;,s announced, 
a.id who doesnit love a picnic sum ■■er 
wU.th fried chicken, deviled eggs,potato 
caj.;js, _...le: 'the inillicii' other goodies
that m..,kc-ory picnic a tre;at J ''..ell, 
you can .',uess what happened then. There 
was a wild scramble for the head of the 
line, and everybody prepared to engoy 
the feast tna.t ■-.■.ns ■ in store ' for them. 
After passing do^un the line and getting 
oheir plates heaped i-/ith good .i'ood, the 
gii'ls selected choice spots along the 
walls of the club-house or outsidr. in 
the yard and sat doim to attack the 
bu'sines.c at hand. After they ted 
..;':’.nished, everybody gathered round the 
pic.no and sang favorites like "Doc.n by 
the Old rill St roam" and the service 
aongs. Didn't they ha arc- fun, though.'

rnen the "little si.sters" rounded up 
their "big sisters", they all hiked ■ 
in to the Black Mountain the-ate r to see 
"Stranger in Town" -'.■.Ithi ?rc lak Morgen, 
-after the shove, th.a girls .Were picked 
up by trucks which cc.iTied .them b'.'.ck 
to Fiontr-: .:t where the favors, small 
model .ai^ lanes, were riven cut. Guests 
0/ nonor, besides the Seniors, were Dr. 
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